Combined application of class I antiarrhythmic drugs causes "additive", "reductive", or "synergistic" sodium channel block in cardiac muscles.
The aim was to study the differences in cardiac sodium channel block among combinations of class I antiarrhythmic drugs. Conventional glass microelectrode techniques were used to record transmembrane action potentials and their maximum upstroke velocity (dV/dtmax) reflecting the sodium channel availability, during treatment of the preparations with mexiletine (20, 40 microM) in combination with aprindine (5 microM), disopyramide (40 microM), and flecainide (5 microM). Guinea pig papillary muscles (n = 6.8 per experiment) were used for the study. In preparations constantly stimulated at 1 Hz, a shortening of action potential duration by aprindine was further enhanced, while prolongation by disopyramide or flecainide was reduced, after additional application of mexiletine. Trains of stimuli (0.5-2.0 Hz) were applied following a long quiescent period to evaluate "tonic" and "use dependent" decrease (block) of dV/dtmax. Additional application of mexiletine to the other three drugs resulted in an enhancement of tonic block. Use dependent block by aprindine at 0.5-1.0 Hz was reduced by 8-9% after admixture of mexiletine, reflected in net increase in dV/dtmax at steady states (reductive effect). Dual exponential components of dV/dtmax recovery from use dependent block in presence of both drugs suggest their competitive interaction on a common receptor site associated with sodium channels. Use dependent block by flecainide at 0.5-2.0 Hz was increased (p less than 0.01) after admixture of mexiletine. Steady state dV/dtmax was therefore largely inhibited by the drug combination (synergistic effect). Use dependent block in the presence of both disopyramide and mexiletine was similar to that predicted from the algebraic sum of each treatment. Combined application of class I antiarrhythmic drugs causes not only additive but also reductive or synergistic effects on dV/dtmax through modulation of use dependent block.